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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

J! Wfind tt.HiHiMi.niiiyotr v.At.....i. ....!.
(II phM In advance, tl fiO pot year.)

Blx moiiflik .......... 1 j"
Three Tuomiw.,.,, ...,..,.,. ......, y

BlliKlo Wtw.. .. 00

PROFESSIONAL.

2XR. C. n. DCCKETT,

DENTIST,
LEBANON, OREGON.

OffliwloFort-Offlo- e Drilling.

SAML. M. GARLAND,

ATTORN EY - AT - LAW.

J.K.WEATIIE&FORD,

.ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
': ALBANY, OIUMON.

:dSL,
,

--.JB BIITEV,
TTORNEY- - AT - LAW,

"NY, OREGON.

t Vnat hnn returnt.'i from Polk

county, he preached a very" interesting ser

mon at the church Buuuay evening. :,

Almost every one is busy getiinx wood.

We understand that-Mr- Skelton, the gen-

tleman that boughttbeSimons place hired a

man last week by the job to work for him,
commenced work Wednesday noon, and

worked a day and a hall making a mnoi

and filing his saw, the neit two days he

n w work for Mr. 8. and siient

the rest of the timesitting around tiie par

lor stove reading news papers, ae mi
Sunday morning bearing an ax and a saj,
not for evill but for good we hope.

Thprewasa aentleman passed through

town Sunday, and the mud in Main street

was so deeo that he stopped to inquire now

far it was lo the lower road.

The decorating committee of the Christ-,- .

taw decorated the church Tuesday,

they expect to have a grand time Christmas

and invite all to come. ;is,
We would like to hear through the col-

umns of the Expeess from the man who

rides the kicking horse. ; 'y.w'ft
UNO.

HAPPY HOME.

' V; ,1'' December 12.

i Mr. Charlie Scott had the nusfortune to

cut his foot quite badly while splitting wood

this wee- k- ...

(i.ir rfionl closed this week with credit to

both toachsr and pupils. Quite a goodly

number Qt the yumus were v ummmui
'

at the last day'i exercise?, i

E. Sylvester butchered hogs Tuesday,
assisted by Messrs. Geo and Prior. .;.,

m. lennlc iMd4ll and iittk daughter
Eona visited friends in Ibanon and vicin

ity, Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Dorcas Scott is suffering, from

rhenmathun, but able to be around most of

thetime. --:.
,Ws."Du Sylveslee and little girt visited

at Chan. Scott s, Monday, as am jirs. j.
and little Bright Eyes Tuesday.

The hostess of Eose Itunch was the guest

of Mrs. Enoch Sylvester, Tuesday. :

LEBANON, ,

Teacheri' AsaoolatlonH

The following is a import vtf Itoe

Teachers' Association 'jfld at t tauon, at
Deo. 1, 18B1.

Cull to order by ehalrniMv VP., A.
McObee.

The Ilinll'IHC'JOV of Ilia W(':itlnT "ore- -

vented a full mriitaltlnn. of touch

ers, tjutttnac who weir in Httsirflance

were amply repaid r the w;rthoe
mill". -

The subject of Opusing er.mt in

nhnnl. ov P. 12. Ross, was wets intro
duced by a few jiwctieal Baspwtions,
which were followed y M siwrs. v hum,

Latin, Brown, ana McGlnie.

RntMHtViodaarTetelitnaHpellinu"
wiu introduced by Mr. Wiley. Various
niethuaB Mere gtven by tl ainereev

tciicbira, the iprevnilinsr enes beii--

thaWhe pupil stiouict wmeiue iem,"
from dictutlkm,pc..!tolly iftlbe class Is

advanced; 4

He ubji'ibt of Reading was Intro-

duced by Lstta H? brief 'tut
prat'tic' ,1U' r. I"1 discussion

v Jwaa ut after 'the
eiuse ateeting than

10, Vet It was not
hid ewy one felt

experience if the
'cdtotoe fuct'-'.ha- t

jiewJed work ott tiie

jian tlws snorr space
average tet.eher

jhe

of a teacher ttalcu-th- e

',me rests tf all
A the mutual ex-- i

no place affords a

for such exchange
ions. The 'teacher

j the one Idea and
SonM' nil1 with
W, will soon drift.

proceedings.

Fiiduy night'in an

Mayor and all of

iienk ;,',;.;':
ojr

CKAVTKSa.

Thesichool htme in the new district has

been completed, Judge Boise having

dissfSved the injunction that rested anon it.

Wcundctstand we win nave a scnooi iu.- -

tliis winter: j.':
rfitrirf number three has a lull he

t .i,. n.Mul nvfr hv Mr. Chase, and
wcnuoi au,jr

by the way, we wonder wno w vuo

house janitor. Whether the teacher, or

have a word of com-

mendation,
some of the pupils, w;e

for we have not, in a long time,
school room as thatsweptseen so neatly a

which greeted thceliureli-Boer- s iasiounua.
The eonfcnued rains have greatly retarded

the wurii on the new church building, tat
and with a few

completion,it is nearing
days Of favorable weather the contractors

will have finished their TOk.

!! r. s Hanleiter and family came

down on Friday to spend a few days visit

ing friends in tins community, j.
' , ;,;

Mrs. irhebe !al)treeiB here as the wel

comeauest of sons and daughters. V .,: i ;
.tnrv'tnlil df oueofour "morn- -

n Kwu ..jinir swains." He 'expected hu onne m

more than fifty --summers oowu o

ii,rm nnlvto find she had

come down by private conveyance and he

had passed them on the way out

known her. ;
'

Christmas comes this week and brings

witteii the usual happy greetings, and also

the Bad recollections. .vA

There will be a Christmas tree on
at, Franklin butte school house.

Also a social on Christmas eve at the resi

dence of Mr. F. Freese, intended especiaii) ,

as a reunion of tlic German laimues m uua

community. ?

We are sorry to'have lost the family of

Mi . Dan it art from this neighborhood, but

congratulate Lebanon on receiving them as

residents. .:,.'v,u

Mr. K. Avnolii has moved uito his new

lwiwe near the lraj dl, ,, .'
Mr. John Ukkens from Dover, Wasco

County, is here on a short visit to his motif
er Mrs. Leah Dickens. Frank Dickens is

oiso at home atteri protracted absence at

fciraud Kounds. , ,

' bw1'.T:t kioJiE joi'TlNtiS.'1

th is good ui tins viosniiy,

1. x. Yost went to Polk Conttylaat

,1, NO.

Live as You Proaoh,

"I exoect ts live ami die a tuoraugls

nnihihlttonlat. but my tuiivictioa is

clear that a fatal mistake whs made,

'when legislation to suppress liquor sell- -

ing WUH IUW piiwi,"'""" " "
forts to suppress liquor drinking. God

nevir Intended that the pulp.t and the ,

chuiclLandthepritsaqd pjiuital m- -

ftuenoeBhould give place,' m g- I
(uoral conflict (ir reform, to (no earau

df.the policeman.. Hmimn i.iw und.-

heaven's gospel must B" i "
Brethren anasiswrs, " wxw
tempt to throw a barrier of prh,lrit,ou
across this terrlho la.'Ula wuiifc w

are not doing more t checU- the tit

mendousflow of the ilnnJiiB nagea,
Rev. T. L. (Juyler.

i'h lu,ve Iiiih the true rlne and '

p'racticali it is useless to prate ana

harangue about'prouiouion, aim tueu
do nothing JoJIneulcate by precept, and

exauilc tiie curses of the Kiloon. Pre:

tences and profession do very li:tle to

helgthe great prohibition cause; 1;

earliest faithful work, persatciu
Some of our loudest mouthed
tiouists will not touch wi' ; tluir lit
ftuirer a single burden J.. tm m
of fallen humanity, ,tt juf a prete
will make lon , ,,...,v.(1,.j aiui lo'

mouthed s'treet jroclonialious. ' J
same may bo sai- - 0f Uiu most of tb

who are btowir the Farmers, Any
truui)et ia b Ac midst. Thcx P

.ul .,r-.- faiMifiilly cu'riiv
fiiriu in tl. jj ive8; tivy : Lbf
know no' jhuig by expei'inct,,,,
farmer's ,ijt-- exparieneos

' and dQ

ties, a- i,i u,r t.lieV are the Ip

mout' "ohaninionu'of (he fi'
cauf i, when reully thoy hr.ve

V jiy"irtt the rarmH'tiiit'tof
" ,ouey or his vote. v I

I. We know that the farmer hat

wrongs that should bo righted

burdena that should be taken

wo believe the Allia

thoy are in stoat da
bled to dyiili by etit
who iiavemo stock

a

is cju bpiiic gatj at that
ilt'ia'ns are' puttiuasoon

' farmer's iioso to

were
while making till"

Our 'speeches and sweet p
We need ntnro old.

nil religion', in prohil
we want men and it

they preach. We w

will visit the siefc

tressed. We want,

,,.'.' :' lleeonibev l'j.
iM.,in hcuitiful and

warm and balmy as the spring-ti- is instead
ot

?
j W, H . Cummhigs is quite poorly, as

also J. S. Caldwell. Hope: they will
he well again.; i 't

Hlr,inv V. Winkler and J. W. (iee

iorking the road. Uladof it, Jimmie.

Moss and Matleek have 'Tetinnied

' 'ireiwn, where they tave been
'irmer's health, We

'''""r.,,'?1;''"';',"'
he

load is (in sad need ot rovair in several

places. :v v ;..

I tluite a number df foreign peddlers are

ing Canada at the present time,
HHhigivery, impertinent and

" tree at. will starictbetwer
and tjje ubomiu'

'oildab


